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Shaw Residents’ Association 

Minutes of meeting held on  

1st December 2014 

 Present:             Apologies:          Guests: 

Meeting held at Ramleaze Community Hall @ 8.30pm 
The Chair welcomed all present. 

1. Previous minutes  
Proposed by Martyn Parrott  
Seconded by Richard Symonds 

2. Taylor Wimpey - Lydiard Park 
 a. Friends of Lydiard + Lydiard Fields Action Group comments: 
Mike Bowden gave the group a brief resume of the current situation. A 
phone call was received "out of the blue" from a company called The 
Remarkable Group, about a proposed development by Taylor Wimpey to 
build 50 houses close to Lydiard Park. A Public Consultation followed on 
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the 19th November with a "private" meeting held later with the Taylor 
Wimpey project team, the Friends of Lydiard Park asking probing 
questions about the proposed development but TW were unable or 
unwilling to answer questions relating to the housing design of this 
development saying that the makeup of the estate had not yet been 
decided. The meeting abruptly finished when TW officials left. Only a 
small proportion of land would be built on (11% including 40% of the 
development being affordable housing) with the rest being "gifted" to 
the community. A formal planning application is expected to be submitted 
in February. 
Worry is that this is a "King-Pin" for further development. If Wiltshire 
approve, there will be no chance of appeal.   
 b. English Heritage statement: TW have indicated on their 
website that English Heritage had given them a "green light" which is not 
true. Pete asked for information via FOI re written material on the TW 
website, it is wrong. 
 c. Historical Flooding: TW seemed unaware that flooding on this 
site was a problem, saying they would avoid the problematic corner, but 
where would the water drain to...? The nearby underpass is often flooded 
after heavy rain. This is a big problem that TW just brushed aside. 
 d. Public Statement: Kevin will write up a statement and put it on 
the SRA website. 
 e. What Next: 
   Information on Facebook Page Lydiard Action Group 
   Photo opportunity with 2 Local MP's 6/12/14 
   This development is Not included in Local 5yr plan 
   A T M, local officers would recommend - Reject 
   A threat to local Heritage - Article in Adver today 
   Locals not to be "seduced" by land gifting 
   Friends of Lydiard to take the lead in this matter 
   "Have your say" Button on TW website - Please use 
   Local groups are working together on this matter 
    

3. Ridgeway Farm - (Phase Two Comments) - The Planning permission has 
been detailed on the WCC website planning pages. Action: Kevin to 
submit SRA comments regarding lack of parking places and opposition 
to the shared road junction around the Village centre. (As we did for 
Phase one).   



4. Village Centre - We need to decide how we are going to spend the grant 
money we have been awarded. We also need to set gardening/litter pick 
dates for the coming year. 

5. 106 Schedule - Keith has had sight of this document, £345000 for 
improvements to Mead Way and £50000 for Swinley Drive, no money has 
been released yet. In theory this money could be released to Wilts CC as 
Purton Road is the dividing line. 

6. V C M - Membership - (Swindon Viewpoint) Action: Richard will look 
into this. 

7. Swinley Drive Safety - No further news has emerged since the 
consultation on the proposed crossing point took place in October.  
Action: Kevin to email Local Cllrs 

8. Social Events - Christmas Meal - Please could I have deposit and menu 
selection at the end of the meeting to secure booking for meal at Village 
Inn next Monday. We are planning to meet 7:30 for 8pm. 

Meeting closed at 9.32pm  

Next meeting:  5th JANUARY 2015 at 8.30pm in the Ramleaze 
Community Hall


